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There are pianos and
and pianos but there

is only one
llio

Ludwig

Piano to

and PERRY BROS, can
prove it. Reasonable prices;
easy terms. The latest and of

best of everything in the
music line.

of

205 Wyoming Aye.

The Lntcst in

Photography.
lie BfliR, veimnie ona cum

RIIVJISH.
At thfl

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO.
aoo WOMINO AVENUE.

F-'- o fctalrs to Climb.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRAillTON, PA.

Matters Pollcltcd Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

liae opened a General Insurance Ofnca In

Eett fitock Companlm represented. Lnrsa
lines especially solicited. lelcplione 1S03.

M Role ono sipii use

WnSfflSEBl3VKHfJKvvImu) jwji
rVteiMu'iia i jl .B."Lii' - timwirsMiui-

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP. 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPICFs not tne lowost yet lowV,?!. cons deling tUe
work. We furnish tlieIIE4T, ItLaUL.VHLY. A TltlAL usual-l- y

convinces tho most skeptical.

ACKAWANNA LAUNDRY,
308 PENV AVE. A. B. WARMAN

Tho Wllkes-Bnrr- e Itccord can bo had
In Scranton at the news stands of Itcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruco nnd D03 Lliid:ji
otrcotu; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL.
D Ti. Atherton will return today from

Harri&burg.
John V. Weston, of Honcsdnle, was in

the city yesterday.
Associate Judgo Perry Clark, of Wa no

county, wus In tho clt yesteiday.
Miss Donnelly, of Blnfihamton, Is the

guest of tho Misses McIInlc, of Dunmoie.
Mrs. M. A. Bevans and daughter, JMIth,

have returned from a month's stay at
Old Orcl.urd.

Miss Marlon Hnwke, of Pcrty Fort, has
returned ficm a visit with Mr. and Mis.
N M. Li eke.

H. I. Connolly, of the dry goods flim
of Connolli & Wallace, la In New Yoik
city on business.

Master Wlnflcld II. Wilsht was tho
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Bannister, ut
West Pittston, jcstciday.

Mr and Mrs. John Cont.ors, of Paltl-mor- c.

Mil , arc visiting tho lattci's bioth-r- ,
John Quinn, of Dunmore.

MIsh Hortcuso Coyne, of Adams ave-
nue, leaves today for an extended visit
In Pittsburg und Lvansvillc. Ind.

Mrs. Oullgojle, of Jcrsiy City, who
has bocu tho guest of Mis. llairctt, ot
North Lincoln avenue, lias icturued.

Mrs. Chavrcey Derby, of I'leurli. ave-
nue, has rctuircd from u visit with lior
plater, Mrs. W. J. McKune, if MeKunu s,
Pa.

Joseph Donmllv and Dudlej Ilandlej,
of South Scranton left irsleidav morn-
ing for Holy Cross college, Woitcstir,
Mass.

Common Councilman l"dsurtl Wenel,
if tho Tenth wurd, was abh to be about
kjjiterday after a serious nnd protracted
iness.
I'heodoro Prlmroso has bcin eonflned
Ids residence at No. CM Monroe nvenuo
I'cvcral weeks by n severe attuck of
lumatory rheumatism.
Is Josephine Caw ley, of Llcctrlc nve- -
Lin accountant in tho Scranton uall- -

ompany ofllces, has returned fiom
licatlon srent at Blnghamton.

M. Klrst, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, and
Iter, Mrs. H Brush, and son, Clnr- -

of Susqueh.u.na, are visiting tho
li nohrwasscr, of Penn avenue.
li Mame Cummtngs, of Mudlsou nve- -
'gave a prcgicsslvo cucluo lurtv at
homo Monday night In honor of her

sst, Mr. John Young, of New lork
iy.

'A. J. Duffy, the courteous tiensurcr at
rtho Lyceum theater, has returned to the
city and risumed his duties. Dining tho
KUmmer months ho was munager of tho
Hotel Pines at Lnko Ariel.

The Kmanuel Presbiterlan ihuich of
Milwaukee has extended a cull lo Hei U
Parson Nltlnln. D. V., of Illnghamtoa
Dr. Nichols llllcd the pulpit of the Dun-mor- e

Presb) terlan church recontly.
Miss Anna B. Wells, daughter of At

torney Thomas F. Wells, und Miss lMna
Williams, daughter of Contractor W. H,
Williams, go to Wells college, Auroru,
N. Y , today to puuuo u rourso of studies.

D. J. Levi, bf Uieen llldso utreet, is
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home from a lslt with his sondndniv,
Ckorsi! U.ilcy, a sergeant In Company A,
Thirteenth lettlment, who la 111 of typhoid
fever at Bt. .lomph'H hospital In Phila-
delphia. 'J'ho soldier In doing nicely.

John II. Dtvlno nnd 8. II. Pi Ice, Who
will riincaoiil Simmon branch ot Car-puil-

n ml Jolin'iH In tho concnttun of
national organization ut New York

Moiulay tuxt left fot thcro jcHlerduy. A
strong elfort will ho mado to htlng llio
t.omentlon to Scranton t jcar.

Yistetduy's Washington Post contained
tho following cmkuiiIiib Ihmrson U.
Owen, ti (oritur niunibcH of Tile TiIIj-uiio'- h

tlty stuff: '"llio present ugllutloii
about what Is to bo used. In chiislenllig
tho battleship lllllioli," said Mr. Emir-no- il

li. Owm. t New York, vciUtduy t
Wlllurd s, ujunetts tho whole question
tho temporaiKo people hao been liilin;

form upon tno public irom mo time
Henry Clay's tuunu lltnt heuitno ofio-ilate- tt

with K'titutky wIiIski. 1 think
tho most unique uigumriit against saloons
and tho evil of InulnK whisky wan In u
scimoti t litntd pnaihed buvriul wiu.w
iiko bj the ltu. .Madison C Petuis, pas-
tor of the ltcfoinied Hlnomlngditlis tliuuh

New York, and about tin mint piog-rebsl-

minister In that town, not
cMrptliiK Dr. P.uUhuist. Dr. Pcli'ts

his coiiRicRutlnn at this Unit by
that he did not condemn tho ueo

whisky nnd olhir liquet c llo only
wanted to tll men how to drink. And to
hero It the way he put It. 'Ilvctj man
who feels Unit ho miixt dilnk whisky,'

he 'oiikIiI to bil wlilik) bv tho
ilimljohn and kivn It at home. Let 111

wlfo hnvo tho ken to o closet, and
eiv time ho wants a drink of vvhlslOi of

let him p.-- his wife 15 euits fot tho
dllnk. In Unit w.i he will liep tho

111
prollt on thu whlkv In tho famllj, end
his wlfo will sao up enough money to
have a. decent funeral when tho head of
tho tinuvp reaches tho slngo where he is
about to fill a drunkard': wave." "

BACK FROM CAMP THOMAS

Colonel Ripple Says the Hospital at
That Plnce Is Tully Equipped

and Conducted in an Ex-

cellent Manner.

Colonel Itlpplo returned Monday night
from his tilp to Camp Thomas wheio
ho vent ns special commlfrMoncr of
Gooinor Hustings to cMimlne Into the
condition of tho hospitals and If deemed
wise, bring baik any Pennsylvania
soldiers fctlll lemalnlng tlicte.

lie-- was ciy well pleased with tho
condlllono he found there and ho

to the governor. Po well satis-
fied was he with the treatment the men
aie receiving that ho would not, ho
sas, have taken any of the Pennsyl-
vania soldleiH away even If theio worn
fcome In a condition to bo moved.

Tho linpiesslon that the men In tho
Camp Thomas hospltnls wero not belnir
properly eaied for I wholly wrong,
Colonel Hippie saj.s. Tho hospltnls aio
well conducted, fully equipped, supplied
with all the medicine and food that Is
needed, and their- Is no scarcity of
ntiriei or surgeons. Tho patients, hosa, have every comfort and attention
they could expect to pel In any hos-
pital

The hospital authoiltles do not faor
sending tho nun homo until thev ate
fully reooeied nnd strong enough lo
travel alone Colonel Hippie, after see-
ing liow well the patients aie tieated,
ndopted this view and made

accoidlngly to the gov-

ernor. It ls not likely that a hospital
ti.iln will he sent after tho rennsjl-vaniai- is

who aio theie
All told, there aio between S00 and

S00 patients In the thiee Camp Thomas
hospitals nnd most of the.se aie

All the Ponnsjhanlans ate
doing nlcelv, and all aio expected to
fully recover. It Is Colonel Hippie's
opinion that the most of tho l'ennsjl-nni- a

patients will be able to bo dis-

charged by the end of the picstnt week.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

But Like Every Other Case It Has
Two Sides.

Philip Schwaitz. an Old Torge store-
keeper, was held by Alderman Kasson
vesterday to answer at court tho
charge of luiuing sixteen-year-ol- d

Mary Ilerko. The prosecutor. Michael
Cljefjek, an unele of the giil, alleges
that his niece worked nt Sclnvartz'3
house and that she was taken from
theio to the Hansom poor faun, where
she gave birth to n child; that Schwaitz
acknowledged being Its father and that
for a time ho paid for Its suppoit. For
some time the gill nnd her child have
been missing, and tho uncle, believing
that Schwaitz knows of their w here-
abouts, Instituted theso pioceedlngs to
make him reveal what has become of
them nnd tnke care of them.

Schwaitz avers that the prosecution
Is a piece of spite work and In sub-
stantiation of this statement evhlblts
a lecordof a Judgment obtained against
the prosecutor before Alderman Millar
last veek. After being released on $.",00

ball furnished before Judge Archbald.
Schwartz went to Alderman Millar's
offlce and swoie out a wnunnt, charg-
ing ChcfJeU with perjuiv.

LAKE ARIEL EXCURSION.

Will Be Held on Satuiday for tho
Benefit of the Lake Ariel Catholic
Chuich.
The Catholics of Lake Arkl will run

an exclusion from this city to the lake
next Saturday for thu building fund of
their new church.

Dining tho vuiun season many Cath-
olics spent their vacation nt Luke
Ariel, (onsequently thev should tuko
nioio than ordlnaiy Inteiest In next
Satin day's excuislon. It Is hoped they
villi be piesent. ulso that they will get
their friends to go.

This Is the best season of tho jear
for boating und llshlng. Tho pleasant
autumn weather and the beautiful foil-ug- o

ulso ohcer the heart
Special attention Is being paid to the

entettalninent of all who assemble In
tho glove on Satuidny. Ono of the
lending orchestras have been engaged.
Athletic games, too, will take place.
As un earnest of the effort that is
making for a pleasant occasion the
following named ladies have consented
to be patronesses. Mrs. Judge Gun-stc- r,

Mrs, Joseph O'Brien, Mrs. P. J.
Horan, Mrs. D. Oarvey, Mrs. John D
Boyle, Mrs. Timothy Burlte, Mrs. J. J.
O'Hojle, Mrs, Kdgar Connell, Mrs. J.
F. Connolly, Mrs. P. J. Ruane, Mrs.
William Kelly.

The Seldl Choius.
Mr. Amos Whiting's studio Is at Mr.

Guernsey's music stotew hero he will be
glad to meet any of bis friends or any
who mny wish to consult htm In re-
paid to their voices. The flist rehear-
sal of tho Soldi chorus will be on
Monday evening, September 19th. Place
will be advertised In the papers on
Saturday.

Mis. Elizabeth Lowls,
Tocher of Dancing. All classes open
October 1.

Tho Mlkses Merrlll'H private Bcliool,
612 Jefferson avenue, for pupils be-
tween 5 nnd 13 yeniH of ugo, will open
Monday, Kept. 12, 1638.
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HAS NO AUTHORITY

FOR WTERFERENCE

COURT, IT IS CLAIMED, HAS NO

JURISDICTION IN CASE.

Winton School Board Says That the
Law Gives Them Discretionary
Power in Awnrdlng Building Con-

tracts nnd That No Court in the
Land Can Step in nnd Toll Them
Which is the "Lowest Responsible
Bidder" Other Matteis That Cnmo

thoUp in Court. to
the

A final hearing was hnd yesterday be
inclining bcfoie Judge l.'duaids In the
Winton school boaid case. Watson .v;

Ulehl appeared for tho complainants
and I. II. Hums and James J. O'Mnlley
for tho defendants. of

This li the equity suit bi ought by
Hugene Taylor and Chatles H. Humett

enjoin the 'Winton school board from
accepting tho highest bid on the elec-
tion of a new school house.

Collins & ntennon bid JlO.Slo; Dun-iiiiu- u

Luinbcr ooinpnny, J10.715; Peck
Lumber toinpaiiy, ,760. A majority

the board voted to nward tho con-
tract lo Collins & Urcnniin and that

in has had the foundation wnlta
built. The complainants came to couit
nnd seiured a preliminary Injunction
lcsti .lining the contractors from pro-tiedl-

with tho woik and a rule on
the board to show cause why It bad not
utcepted the lowest bid.

After a couple of weeks the boaid
came Into couit and, admitting that it
had not nctcd tho part of wisdom,
asked to have the Injunction made per
manent and saving that It had rescind-
ed its former action and awaided the
contract to the Peck Lumber company.

After another couple of weeks the
board rescinded Its tesclndlng resolu-
tion and tame Into court again, asking
to have tho equity case reinstated.
Judge 1'dwnrds agreed and yesterday
the arguments weie heaid.

COMPLAINAVT' ALLEGATION.
The complainants could only nlloge

that the action of the boaid was un- -
wNe. The defendunts nnsweicd that n
school board can do us It pleases In
such matteis, under nuthoilty of the
law which gives It power to award a
contract to the "lowest icsponsiblc bid-

der."
That's what the boaid did, tho de-

fendants urgued, and no touit in the-lan-

they ilalmed, could Intel fere with
their cxeiclse of their discretion ns to
which wii the lowest responsible bld-de- i.

Whether or not u couit of equity
inn so interfere Is what Judge ls

will have to decide. He expects
to give his adjudication befoie tho
close of the present week, so that work
on the school house may be pioceedcd
w 1th.

In an oquitv suit filed with Piothono-tni- y

Copelatid, esteiday, Mrs. Mary
Katly, ot Dunmore, lavs unusual and
Interesting grounds for her piajcr for
lellef

Slip seeks to have court cancel a
moi tRiigo on her $l,r)00 lot on Grove
street, held hv Michael Kane, alleging
that the moitguge was obtained
tluougli deceit and fiaud nnd without
any valuable eonskleiatlon.

In ISO.', when she wns about to be-

come tho wife of John lnrly, sho
was waited upon bv her flunce and
Michael Kane and advised to sign over
her piopeity to some ti listed ft lend, as
It was llublo to be seized upon by
Haily's creditois when she became his
wife. She mortgaged It to Kane.

LKFT Hi:n HUSBAND.
Six months ago she left her husband

because of alleged cruel treatment and
has since Instituted proceedings to se-

cure divorce from him. Thiown on her
own resources, she sought to recover
control of her pioperty but Kune would
not remove the Incumbrance. To com-- pl

him to do this, she brings the suit.
She says Flic veilly believes that

theie wns un Intent on Karly's part to
deceive her and that Kane wns aw aio
of It at the time

Vague and indefinite boundaries, re-

sulting from carelessness of old-tim- e

sunevors and land-owner- s, gave Judge
l'dwards a hard nut to ciack. It came
to htm in the shape of a suit between
W. G. Sillier ns plaintiff nnd J. W.
Cure and George W. Cramer, defend-
ants. Both parties derived title to land
In Blakely from Ira Hartwell. In mak-
ing the deed to Miller for a 110 ncro
plot, Hartwell reserved a pnit of it
known ns the "Oakley coal bed," bound
ed by adjoining properties on two sides
and "on the remaining sides by tho
outcrop of the conglomerate rock,"
"containing four and one-ha- lt acres,
more or less."

LAND IT CONTAINnD.
This reserved plot was later sold by

Haitwell to the defendants and the
map of it that ho gnve them showed
It to contnln nbout eighteen ncies.

The tnsk sot before Judgo Hdwnrds
was to fix the disputed boundaiy. Tho
plaintiff showed a second ledge of con-
glomerate to exist that would narrow
the pint down to about "four and one-hu- lf

acres." but It was not a well-define- d

ledge nnd In the opinion of the
Judge wns not taken as n boundaty.

The unbioken clearly-define- d ledges
enclosing the eighteen acres weio ac-

cepted by the couit as tho boundailes
that weie meant. Nutuial monuments
are to bo prefened to all other means
of determining boundailes, the Judgo
decided.

The equity suit of James and Philip
Henry Smith against Jumcs and Addle

Fancy
Peaches

COURSEN is showing the
finest fruit in the city, and
at the

Lowest Prices

BUY NOW.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Dolph was settled yesterday by ngree-men- t.

Smith sold a. lot In Illnkcly
lo tho Dolphs. Ily some mistake, a
clcrlcnl ono on tho part of the Justice
of the pence who dtew tip tho deed,
two lots Instead of ono wero conveyed.
The nctlnn wns brought by Hinlth to
recover one of the lots. Ilv tho terms
of tho settlement the Dolphs get but
one lot.

FIGHTING THE COAL CASE.

Has Developed Into a Very Energetlo
Legal Battle.

Slow progress Is being made with the
trial of the equity suit of tho West
Hldge Coal compnny against C. S. Von
Storch and others.

All of yesterday v.ai occupied with
presentation of testimony tending

show that the mine was faulty, that
coal was of such poor quality aB to
scarcely maikctnblo nnd tlint the

company diligently nnd energetically C.
strove to mlno as laigo mi output us
was physlcnlly possible.

J. H. Hlttenhouse, general manager his
the company, Hlchnrd Mnrtln, Its

foieinan; TMwurd Smith, civil en-

gineer, nnd John Hurkhouse, a Dela-
ware

tho
and Hudson mine foreman, gave

testimony ns experts along tho lines
Indicated above.

The case N apparently only well
stinted and may occupy Beveral days
yet. Judge Archbald Is called upon to
make a ruling almost eveiy time a
questlun Is nsked.

WITNESS IN CONTEMPT.

Luke White Refused to Tell What He

Did with tho Other S1.U5 and
tho Matter Has Heen Cei- -

tilied to the Court.
a.

At the election contest healing, in
C.irbondalc. vesteiday, Michael Casey,
of the Sixth wnrd, Second district,
swore that bo did not vote at tho fall
election nnd that It there wns no other
Michael Casey in the dlstilct, some ono
else must have voted on his name.
S S. Weit, the constable of the waul
swoto that be made diligent Inquiry
throughout the district and that the
witness was tho only man of that
name that h" found who was living In
tho dlstilct on election day. The lu

foi the contestant will try to
how" to couit that somebody other

than Casey voted on Casey's name.
Peter MoPcimott. of the Northeast

distiiot of Caibondnlo township, admlt- -

t'd that he lecelved $10 fiom Luke
White, but claimed It was in payment
ot his services as watcher. John

ot the Second district of the
Fifth wind, told uf leielvlng $10 fiom
John McDonn'd and $10 to give
to Thomas Gallagher. It was wntch-ei- s'

wages he claimed.
Luko White, above tofeucd to, told

Hint he paid out $10 on election day,
$10 to Peter McDermott; $10 lo Jacob
Heniy, $10 to Louis McCabe nnd $10

to John Butler. The money cimo to
nlm be said, fiom the Democratic!
committee through John McDonald.
Those who lecelved the money were
wutcheis or ovcrseqrs, ho said

When pressed runner ne aumitieu
that he also rpent $1.33 out ot his own
pocket. He refused to tell who ho paid
It to even after being tlncntened with
nrrest for contempt. The commlssion-ei- s

Mud tho matter certified to court
and accompanied It with a request for
an attachment for contempt

Thomas J. Gallagher, of the Second
district of the Fifth ward, admitted
having received $10 fiom John McAn-dre- w

"loi sei vices as overseei."
Altogether thlrtv-seve- n witnesses

weie examined. Ihey were Thomas
F. Clune. Anthony Heddlck, Martin
Kane, William Heddlck, William Hi en-na- n,

Mat tin riannlgan, Michael Clune,
Ji Michael Casey, S. S. Wert, Michael
Clune, sr Patrick Flannlgan, Patilck
Toiley, Andrew Tailey, James Fltz-slnniio-

Peter MeDennott, Larry
White, Samuel A. Collins, Joseph PIlo,
Thonms Healey, James Flannlgan,
John Halt, Janus Healey, Thomas
Gallugher, Dernard Murphy, Luke
White Mlcnael Dunlcavy, George M.
Monahan, John Duffy, Michael Hogan,
James Dioun, John II. McAndiew,
George Nonbliskl, Larry Noabliskl,
John Polko, Peter Cionln, Michael SIs-c- o,

Patilck Brown.

CREAMATORY INSPECTED.

Gaibage Burning Will Be Resumed
After Next Monday.

After a long petiod of idleness the
ciemitory of the board of health has
been thoroughly temodelied and re-

paired and 111 soon be ready for use.
It was Inspected yesterday by nil the
members and paid officers of the board,
Mr. Hoi n and Plumbing Inspector
O'Mnlley excepted

Tho Interior of the crematory has
been rebuilt and tho whole icn.ered
about a foot. Hoppeis have ben add-
ed In order to facilitate the lecelvlng
of gnrbage.

A slow flic will be burned until next
Monday in order to gradually heat the
brick and other interior work. After
that day garbage will bo burned and
if after a month's tost the Job has been
found to bo satisfactory It will bo
finally accepted. Tho contiat pi Ice
was $1,100. The work was done by tho
original builders, tho Vlvardls com-
pany, of Now Yoik city.

For several months gaibage has been
burned near the crematory and under
the direction of Its superintendent, but
in the open air.

VOICE CULTURE.

Mrs. Wilcox Again Opens Her Studio
in Scranton.

Mrs Katharine V. Wilcox has ie- -

moved her studio fiom 205 Washington
avenue to thp Guernsey building, 3M-3-

Washington avenue, whero her
dabses for the winter season have al-
ready opened. Mrs. Wilcox pays par-
ticular attention to all voice defects,
and will be pleased to try voices at any
time. Private lessons, $1.

Wyoming1 Seminary.
Outfit for educational work complete.

The highest grade of teachers employed
Laboratory work in all sciences. High-
est testimonials from collpges regard-
ing woik In language nnd mathema-
tics. Departments of inublc, ait and
elocution of high standurd. Excellent
drill In English branches for teachers.
Beautiful gymnasium and large nth-letl- o

field. Business college one of the
best In the state. Money expended for
education In this school the best in-

vestment thnt can be made for chll-die- n.

Fall term opens September 13.

Tor catnlogno address,
L. L. Sprasue, D. D., president,

Kingston, Pa.

Scranton Conservatory of Music.
The Scranton Conservatory of Music

Is now open for tho study of music In
all its branches, elocution and physical
culture, flue arts and languages. The

vttiui y uuiiu in u'i;ii uuy illiu
ILUllBl'I for tho reception of pupils.

MAJOR C. R. PARKE

MAKES A STATEMENT

EXPLAINS WHY HE WAS

PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Relieved from Duty Because He Did

Not Observe the Provisions of nn

Order Ho Had Not Received Was

Conducting the Division Hospital
According to tho Terms of tho
Only Order of Whose Existence He

Had Knowledge Does Not Penr
Result of Court Mnrttnl.

The appended statement fiom Major
H. Parko, lonccinlnt? his nrrest nt

Camp Meade will be of Interest to his
friends In this city. It Indicates that

niiest Is but nnother of the long
series of blunders that has mniked the
ninnngement of vurious branches of

war department. Major Pnrkc ex-

planation Is as follows:
Second Division Hospital.

Camp Meade, Sept-12t- h, 1WS.

LMItor of The Tribune.
Sir: It having been leported to mo

that the Scranton papers publish or
have published the fact of my being
under uricst and nbout to he tried by
court-mn- i Hal on account of disobed-
ience ot ordeis, I feel that In Justice to
myself some explanation should be
made nnd If you will kindly allow mo
the space In your columns I wish you
would publish tho following state-
ment.

When a soldier is sent away from his
command either by tiansfer to some
other branch of the service or to a gen-

eral hospital or asylum, a paper called
Descriptive list Is sent with him.

This paper after describing the man
goes on to state when he wns last paid,
how much clothing allowance has been
drawn, etc., etc. When the Descriptive
list Is made out and sent with the
soldier his name Is dropped from his
company books nnd taken up by the
company or Institution to which ho Is
tr.uisfeirod.
way tiihy wnni: considered.

Since regimental hospitals were done
nwnv with and merged Into the divis-
ion hospitals, patients sent to the di-

vision hosnltals were tieated ns though
their respective leglmental hospitals

that Is, carried on the leglmental and
company books as "sick In hospltni
nnd such being tho ease no Descrip-
tive list was sent to the division hos-
pital. These weie the onleis I lecelved
while at Camp Alger acting as Third
Bilgade surgeon and 1 wns instructed
to lnfoini my regimental suigeons not
to send Descilptlvc lists unless pa-

tients weio sent fiom the division hos-
pital to some general hopltal like Foit
M vcr.

When I wns made "surgeon In charge"
of the hospital ut Cainp Alger it was
about ono week befoie coming to Cump
Meade and dining that week I do not
lemember of having bad a Descilptlvc
list offered at the hospital. AVhen I
came to Cump Meade and took eharge
of the Second Division hospital I found
tlint Major Jackson, whom I relieved,
had lecelved the same orders that I
had and when a Desctlpthe list was
sent with a patient he letuined the
list to tho company commander from
whom the patient came I continued the
piactlce of so doing and letuined anj-whe- re

from six to a dozen such lists
which were sent out of two or three
hundred patients admitted.

it seems that on August 14 nu order
was Issued changing this and indeilng
that all patients sent to tho Division
Hospital should be accompanied with
a Descilptlvc list. This older I never
saw or heaid of and It Is not on file In
the hospital order book. It was an order
thut was not understood or fully

as Is moved by the company
olllcers not sending on an average more
thnn one Descriptive list In twenty-liv- e

patients.

HAD A DESCHIPTIVE I T.
On Sept. 3 a patient fiom th Second

West Virginia Heglment came to tho
hospital with a Descriptive list I ad
mitted tho patient but sent back the
list with the Information that I did not
want tho list and would not accept It.
On the morning of September 10 I le-
celved nn order plnclng ine under ai-re- st

on account of disobeying orders In
that I would not lecelve the list of this
Second West Virginia man on Sept. 3.

As yet I have been unable to get a
copy of the order that 1 dlsobeied I
am really under airest for obeying the
last order which I received. 1 do not
fear the court maitlal as I have inten-
tionally done no wrong, I feel that a
clear statement of the facts are my
due nnd so nsk thnt you publish this
for me.

C. R. Parke.
Mnjor and Brigadier Surgeon,

In charge 2nd Div. Hospital.
Camp Meade, Pa.

Sept. 12, 189S.

A Good Set or Teetli for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of TecMi 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
3ai Spruce Streeti Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT Oil,
Varnlab, Dryers, Japan und Shlailodialn.

Holler Shade all com- -

Cloth Hhade,
roller 4l

licit Shade, on Rood
with JD

CONSTABLE IS MISSING.

No Returns Made from the Peace
Protector of tho Tenth.

Court yesterday handed down n rulo
on Constublo Frederick Blelfcldt, ot
tho Tenth wnrd, to compel him to bIiow
cause why he did not niako Ills returns
on Monday last.

It appears that parties who had re-
quested the constable to make certain
returns are responsible for tho order.
Whether It was Ids unwillingness to

theso returns or a matter of
on his part that Is respon-

sible for his failure to put In un
Monday, will develop doubt-

lessly tho hearing on the tulo
takes plucc.

Mme. Johnstone,
Late ot 55th street and 6th avenue, New
York, wishes to announce the reopening
of her work rooms, devoted to the mak-
ing and designing ot gowns and wrnps,
etc., nt 428 Adams nvenuc.

HEDSKIN

20 TIMES
My llttloboybrokoout with an Itching rash.

I tried thrco doctors and medical college, but
ho kept getting worse. There teas not one
tqucrclnchoftLlnonhliuholcbodiunaffcclcd,
Ito was ono mass of sores, and tho stench was
frightful. In removing tho bandages they
would take tho skin with them, and tho poor
child's tcreams wero After
tho second application ot CuncunA (oint-
ment) taw itgnt of tmproiemtnl, and tbo
sores to dry up. Ills skin peeled oil twenty
time?, but now he (t entirely cured.
ROIt'T WATTAM, 4728 Cook St., Chicago, 111.

RrCIDT CFKE TRUTMFfT FOR ITrT niHT TIrwni,.
with Loss or UtR. Wirm Sttht with
Soap, fntlowrt br prntta QolnUoct vita Ctmccu.purot of emollient Uln currt.

Rotri thfYinehmit th rwld. rOTTKBPntTflArTpCniK.Pp" Perm llnwtoCura UibxIImnorMitOt

BITTENBENDER & CO.

Bicycles
Sundries,

Iron and Steel,
Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

fi

12G and 12S Franklin Ave.

vWtit?-11- !

OUR SPECIAL
ROR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL&, SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn Building.

Turpentine, LsaA OoaI fir. PUoH

20cCloth Shadow spring roller.,

45CHeavy 1'rlnged Cloth Hhndet

WK J1.VKI1 HIIAUKS TO

ah.h....1.. 40c Each

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Co.
4 1 to 1 10 Meridian Street, acratitou, 1'il V bono b''2.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS,
DEPARTMr.NT.-I.tnse- ed

And

Window Shades
A little extra impulse to be given the shade department,

by means of a little price lessening. We come pretty
near being headquarters for Window Shades. The only
reason we can give tor it is a little more attention to detail
and a little lower prices than elsewhere. We offer one lot
of loose pieces of shading at your own price, or choose from
these ready-mad- e shades:

nn
plete ,

Krlnyert spring TCp

Holland
enr!n2 roller, very heavy "7C,.
filnge

make

when
m

l
I -

run.

M

Whits

.

J

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

nis is.,
820 Lackawanna Are., Scrtntoa Pi.

Wholesale-- nnd Kctull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paint.
Convenient, Economical. UtirabV

Vnrnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImttntlonofBxpeum

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work,

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

9 FANCY

Percale Shirts
CUFFS TO MATCH,

50c Each
Today.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

"In tho Square."

Different
People

Ilavo different likes It Is
liard to suit them all vltli nny
one thins, and yet thnt wo aro
constantly suiting; moro with
our

"Snow White"
Flour theio can Co no doubt
as our Increasing salpi of that
brand furnl?h abundant evi-
dence.

AVo would like to have you
Join tho great army oC "Snow
White" useis.

All Grocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton. Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOtL A.RS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
ine the name. If you
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WilkcS'Barre.

I

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlihad Complota,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVS.


